MARDI GRAS UPDATE
Still looking for day of volunteers, cake and baked good donations—
please respond to your homeroom parent to help.
Wristbands will be on sale after school February 8th & 9th. Wristbands are the entry cost for kids. Wristbands are free for 5 and under. $10 for the first kid and $5 for each kid after.
Please check out the Mardi Gras Agenda on back.

Mardi Gras Basket Auction Donations
Your help is needed to make this year's Mardi Gras auction another great success. Each year the students help to create wonderful gift baskets for the Basket Auction. Students can donate an item(s) for one or both of the themes listed
for their grade. The classroom baskets will be made according to the themes for each grade level and will be raffled off
at the Basket Auction.
Collection boxes for donated items will be in the classrooms from January 22, 2018 - Friday, February 2, 2018
Remember that donating to these baskets is voluntary. All proceeds from the basket auction directly benefit Lincoln
School students. Thank you in advance for your generous and creative donations. Please feel free to email Anne Nagle
(alahoda@gmail.com) with any questions.
Kindergarten

Movie Time Basket- gift certificate, new DVD's, movie passes, popcorn, etc.
Arts & Crafts Basket- art kits, stickers, markers, crayons, glue, construction paper,
clay, beads, playdoh, moon sand, etc.

First Grade

Coffee & Tea Basket- teas, coffees, coffee mugs, tea cups, gift certificates, newspaper subscription, magazines, etc.
Star Wars Basket- favorite star wars books, action figures, games, gifts, etc.

Second Grade

Game Night Basket- favorite board games, cards puzzles, snacks, etc.
Gift Card Basket- gift cards or gift certificates of any denomination to any local business.

Third Grade

American Girl Basket- American girl doll accessories, clothes, books, miniature dolls,
furniture, stickers, american girl doll, etc.
Lego Basket- lego construction kits of all kinds, lego figures, lego games, lego pens,
lego key chains, etc.

Fourth Grade

Beverly Road Basket- items, gift certificates, gift cards from any establishment on
Beverly Road.
Washington Road Basket- - items, gift certificates, gift cards from any establishment
on Washington Road

Fifth Grade

Spa Basket- nail polish, nail art, lotions, glitter sprays, lip glosses, hair accessories,
jewelry, gift certificates to spa/salon, etc.
Pittsburgh Sports Basket- Steeler, Pirate, Penguins team memorabilia, team shirts,
banners, flags, team balls, earrings, neckties, hockey pucks, play team sets, etc.

Saturday, February 10, 2018
11:00 am—3:00 pm
Lincoln Elementary
11:00 am—3:00 pm— DJ, carnival games, hair streaking, face painting, tattoos, comedian, balloon artist,
crafts, mask making, cake walk and food.
12:10 pm—Parade participants meet on top floor
(kings, queens and band members).

12:30 pm—Parade through bottom floor and gym
2:00 pm— Raffle closes
2:30 pm—Raffle winners announced

